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queen, Frances McCarty, Arlene sliding into third base Saturday.
Morton; yell drake, Joe Aiken, Jim
my Healy. Condidate members for
the He Hisch committee are as fol

Norton King, Jimmy Driscoll and
Loyd Burkenbine motored to La
Grande Saturday to compete in the
district field and track meet They
were accompanied by Mr. Evans.

year:
When amateurs try hard to sing
They always give the song a ring.
We don't mind that but please do

try,
To find some jokes that aren't so

dry.
RES.

Girls' Sports

lows: seniors, Gerald Cason, Le
Moyne Cox, Dora Bailey, Necha
Coblantz; juniors, Jackson Gilliam,
Paul McCarty, Kathleen Furlong,Mr. and Mrs. Joel R. Benton and Ruth Green; sophomores, Bill Bar-rat- t,

Emery Coxen, Betty Happold,

during recess period. It proved to
be very interesting, for nothing
could be said except In Spanish.

Wednesday night after school
the grade school physical educa-

tion girls will play baseball with
the girls of the high school physi-

cal education class.
The farm problems class Is be-

ginning a study of insect control
in connection with gardening and
yard improvements.

The bookkeeping class has start-
ed a practice set involving part-
nerships, which is their last pro-je- ct

of the school year.

thing that they had planned; how-
ever, Driscoll placed third in the
440 yard dash. King fifth in the
broad jump and Burkenbine had
bad luck in the mile because of an
injured leg. Heppner has been in-

vited to compete in the OCC track
meet here Saturday.

H.H.B.
Class News

The sociology class is finishing
reports on the safe driving cam-
paign this week.

The world history class has just
finished the study of the results of
the World war.

The Spanish class took a walk
on the hill above school Friday

Norton and Loyd were both in
jured slightly while competing.

H. US-G- rade

News

son Bud arrived yesterday from
their home at Fort Benton, Mont, THE Betty Robinson.

It was decided by a vote of theMr. Benton being called here to
officiate at funeral services for An

All the grade school children from
the fourth grade up assembled In
the high school assembly hall Fri

student body that all officers should
be elected by a majority vote of theHehischson E. Wright Bud had arrived at

Fort Benton a couple of days be day and were given their annual
standard achievement test

student body.
H.H.S.

High School Schedule The third grade pupils are put-
ting the finishing touches to theirThe school year Is drawing to a

fore they left, coming up from Los
Angeles. Dick, the youngest son,
was at Missoula to take part In. a

Published by the Journalism Class
of HEPPNER HIGH SCHOOL close. Mr. Bloom has already giV' "Frog" booklet, and the pupils of

the fourth grade that signed up asen the schedule for the rest of thestate nigh school track meet when year. members of the Oregon Children'sthey left
The six weeks tests will be given 3

the last of this week.Erma Van Schoiack
Louise McFerrin

a pEditor
Asst. Editor

W. F. Palmateer and son, Bert
Palmateer, were In the city Satur

The girls that are going out for
track had their final tryouts last
Monday. Ethel Hughes passed.
The rest of the girls will have their
last chance Wednesday.

The girls will have their final
baseball game Wednesday.

H.H.S.
Boys' Sports

Heppner is continuing with unde-
feated honors in the baseball sea-
son. Last Friday Heppner beat
Umatilla 8 to 6. Last Saturday they
beat lone 3 to 1, and by beating
lone they won the championship
of Morrow county thus enabling
them to play Fossil for the cham-
pionship of Wheeler, Gilliam, Mor-
row and part of Umatilla counties.
Last Tuesday Heppner defeated
Umatilla, 8-- and Thursday they
play Lexington.

Hepnper was represented at the
track meet held in La Grande last
Saturday by Norton King, James
Driscoll, and Loyd Burkenbine. The
boys arriving there late, they did
not get to enter Into quite every- -

if
;s
H

A

Monday, May 18, the minimum
essentials test, which is a test overClass and Club Newsday irom me .Morgan section. They

reDOrted thft whpflf in ha pnmino Kathryn Parker punctuation and essentials of gram
C"

?
1 - flNonie McLoughlinalong well, though wind storms of mar, will be given. The students

must pass this test, or they fail
3

.Lois Ashbaugh
.Paul Brown 3

Grade News
pirls Sports
Boys' Sports .

Personals

TJ
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I sli
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"ib lasi ween were Kicking up the
dust again. More good rains were 2. o

i r
9 m

..Dora Bailey the semester in English. The fresh-
man class must get a grade of seven-

ty-five or above to pass; the so
nopea lor.

3
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Notson ac phomore class, a grade of eighty

2.
iff

H
companied their w and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Vernor

or above; the junior class, a grade
of eighty-fiv-e or above, and the
senior class, a grade of ninety or CO

O
Sackett to Portland Saturday, Mr.
and Mrs. Sackett returning to their
home at Salem after a week's visit

above. on

The student body picnic will be
Tuesday, May 19. It has not beenhere. Mr. and Mrs. Notson, re,

turned home Tuesday.

Party Platforms Neva Bleakman
Teachers Leaving, Marjorie Parker
Keep It Up Helen Van Schoiack
Humor

Bette Vinson, Louise Anderson
Band Concert Jimmy Driscoll

H.H.S.
Keep It Up

Why Is there a tendency on the
part of so many students to neglect
their work and Just sit around
wishing that school was out? Why
not do the work? The time will
seem to go faster, and there will
be far more accomplished. Just
because a student has received high

decided as to where it will be held.

Book league are sending in their
completed book reports to the state
office in order to obtain their read-
ing certificates.

The eighth grade commencement
exercises will be held in the Hepp-
ner school gym Tuesday, May 19,
at 8 o'clock. Mr. Jess Turner has
consented to deliver the commence-
ment address.

H.H.S.
Prominent Nicknames

"Alice" Williams, "Charlotte"
Cox, "Marvel" Casebeer, "Paula"
Brown, 'Donna" Turner, 'Norma"
Griffin, "Joan" A i k e n, "Anna"
Shoun, "Wilma" McCaleb, "Emily"
Coxen, "Betty" Batty, "Jane" Far-
ley.

Kay Furlong would like to kno v
who waters the electric light bulbs.

Miss Rockhold: "The recipe says
spaghetti should not be cooked too
long."

Lola Coxen: "I'd say ten inches
would be long enough."

Buddy Batty Is so dumb that ha
is going to a boarding school to
learn to be a carpenter.

Don Turner has a head like a

! Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gragg of The eighth grade commencement
exercises are to be the same night,
May 19.

On Wednesday and Thursday,
May 20-2- the semester tests will
be given. Students having an aver
age of three minus or above will
be exempt from the tests.

grades throughout the year does not Thursday evening, May 21, the
Junior-Seni- or banquet will be held
at the Parish house. This ban-
quet is given by the Juniors in hon

mean that he is entitled to a vaca-
tion for the last two or three weeks.
He might wake up and find that he
has failed.

Perhaps the person with the op or of the seniors. The faculty and
the school board are also invited.posite idea is in Just as bad a fix. A prom will be given at the gym

Some are inclined to believe that nasium after the banquet. All of
they can play during the six weeks the high school is invited.

The graduation commencementor the semester, work hard the last
two weeks, and receive a high pass door-kno- b anyone can turn it.

ing grade on their report card. Don Jones likes his comb so wellWell, it Just doesn't work. No mat
that he hates to part with it.ter how it is worked the one who

Margaret Browning: "I'm so nerdoes his as It is assigned to him
will come out above the one who
does It by stops and starts. vous I could Jump out of my skin."

Bill: "Go ahead we'll make a
rug out of it"H.ti.a.

Teachers Leaving
This year Heppner high school

exercises will be given Friday eve-
ning, May 23, at th gymnasium.

H.H.S.
Personals

Miss Peterson spent the week end
in Portland with relatives and
friends.

Lois Osborn spent the week end
at her former home in Prineville.

Frances and Paul McCarty mo-
tored to The Dalles Friday. Paul
went on to PorUand Friday night
and returned to The Dalles Satur-
day night.

John Crawford has been absent
from school for several days be-
cause of a bad cold.

Andy Shoun bruised his hip while

has the misfortune of losing four
teachers who have nobly given their

w m m

You'll never see
1935 again.

Andy Shoun nervous.
, Charles Cox and Bill McCaleb

walk 16 miles again not af-
ter Sunday night.

Yesterday.
Pat Cason blush.

support to the school and tried to
work for the betterment of the stu-
dents and school. These teachers
are Mr. Evans, English; Miss Rock-hol- d,

home economics, general sci-

ence, art and sophomore English;
Miss Peterson, commerce, and Mr.
Pevey, algebra, geometry and

saiem were visitors In the city
Saturday, Mr. Gragg attending the
Masonic meeting while Mrs. Gragg
visited at the home of her mother,
Mrs. Lillie Aiken. She was former- -

, ly Miss Helen Aiken.

A large number of Heppner peo-
ple were In Pendleton Saturday for
the Tom Mix circus. So many band
youngsters were taking in the cir-
cus that the promised appearance
of the band at the Masonic banquet
did not take place;

W. E. Moore, manager Pendleton
Production Credit association, was
a business visitor in the city Tues-
day from Pendleton. He was pleas-
ed at the activity in the wool and
sheep markets here at good prices.

Mr. and Mrs. Gay M, Anderson,
Gay, Jr., and Miss June, left Sat-
urday for a visit with relatives In
California. They disposed of their
household goods here and expect
to find a new location.

Mr. and Mrs; Victor Rietmann
and Ed Rietmann were among far-
mers of the north lone section call-
ing in the city Saturday. Crop
prospects are improved in that sec-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin T. Ingles of
Boardman were visitors in the city
Saturday. Mr. Ingles has been re-
tained as principal of the Board-ma- n

school for another year.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Miller were in
the city Saturday while in the coun-
ty from their new home) about 9
miles south of Salem. They are
situated on Miller creek.

Martin Bauernfeind was a visitor
in the city Saturday from his home

' at Morgan. He reported another
severe blow in that section the
middle of the week.

Jim Burnside was down from the
Hardman farm home Saturday, re-
porting the growing crops In that
section coming along fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wright and
Walter Wright were visitors in the
city Tuesday morning from ' she
farm home on Rhea creek.

Ed Buschke was transacting bus-
iness in the city yesterday from
the Wells Springs ranch south of
lone.

A poem to the joke editors of next

As students of Heppner high Everyone OR Relief Rolls
Before 1939

school we wish to express our
thanks and appreciation to these
teachers for the work which they
have prepared for us and their ex-

cellent ability in trying to teach us
the work which will help us in later
life.

H.H.S.
Band Gives Concert

On Wednesday evening, May 13,
the Heppner school band, under di-

rection of Mr. Harold Buhman, pre
sented its annual spring concert at
the auditorium. The large crowd
attending displayed enthusiastic ap
preciation for the class D state
contest champions.

h ft . i

2. (

W -

The Junior band, composed of
first year members, also played
three selections in very good style.

The program opened with the

STEEL MAKERS say "Ford buys the best

steel." Other suppliers of materials and
parts will tell you "Nobody checks up as

closely on quality and price as Ford."

This means a great deal to you as a
motorist. It is our way of safeguarding the
interests of every purchaser and it leads to
this "The mechanical depreciation on a
Ford is less than most cars, especially after
the first year."

This is one sign of the extra value in the
Ford V--8. Accuracy in manufacturing is

another. (The Ford is made to unusually
close precision limits.) And there is a long

list of fine-c- ar features that are exclusive
with Ford in the popular field.

Have you a V-- 8 engine in your car ? You
pay $1645 for it in any other car but Ford.

Does your car have Center-Pois- e Riding?
Ford gives you this modern feature "a
front-sea- t ride for back-se- at passengers."

Does your car have fool-pro- Super-Safet- y

MechaniMlBrakes? The Ford V-- 8

gives you this proved design, with 186

square inches of braking surface.
Does your car have a genuine steel body

structure? Does it have Safety Glass all
'around? Ford is the only low-pric- e car
that gives you this extra protection without
extra cost.

You get these fine-ca- r features in the
Ford V-- 8 because of Ford manufacturing
methods and low-prof- it policy.

S2S A MONTH, after usual t, buys
any model of the mew Fori V.g car from any Ford
dealer anywhere in the United Slates. Ask about

the new VCC per month Finance Plans.

snappy Washington Post March by
Sousa, after which were played
three numbers: Overture Euter--
pean by F. H. Loaey; A Japanese

FRESH
FRUITS

and

Vegetables

give Springtime
zest to our
menu.

Fresh
Strawberries

with rich cream
or in delicious
shortcake

Fried Chicken

Elkhorn
Restaurant

ED CHINJt, Prop.

Sunset by Jessie L. Deppen, and
F. J. St. Clair; Overture, Urbana,
C. J. Roberts.

The Junior band selections, next
played were Rosebud Waltz, Sailor
Song March and Magdellne Waltz.Want Ads The senior band then continued
the program playing five numbers,
Yankee Spirit March by Weber,
Memories of Stephen Foster, ar
ranged by G. E. Holmes; BlueFor sale or trade Harness, mod-

el T truck, trailers and auto parts.
Max Schultz, Heppner. 10-ll- p Rennie A. TullDanube Waltz by John Strauss and

E, De Lamater; overture, Oracle,
by Otiss Taylor and C. J. Roberts.

The program was concluded by
playing of the march medley, Cha Republican Candidate

For sale 60 ewes with Feb. lambs,
Shrop. buck, $480 if taken at once.
Chester White boar, ready for ser-
vice. Ralph Butler, P. O. Willows,
home at Ewing Siding. 10p

FORD V-- 8ser, by P. Yarder. .

After the program- - Mr. Buhman
was presented "with a small token for CONGRESS

Second District of Oregon
from band members as apprecia-
tion for the unselfish devotion of
his spare time to hand work.

For Sale Dairy goats; purebred
Rock and French Alpine buck kids,
registered. Zoe Bauernfeind, Mor-
gan, Ore. 10-ll- p.

BE OUR GUESTS . . . Ford Sunday Evening Hour, Columbia Network. Fred Waring and His Penn
sylvanians on Tuesday nights (Columbia) and Friday nights (N.B.C.). See radio page for detailsStudents playing in the band

Election May 15, 1936

(Paid adv.)
were, senior band: trumpets, Irene
Beamer, Charles Cox, Gerald CasWill take maternity and sick cas-

es at my home. Mary Grant, phone
772, Heppner. lOtf. on, Jack Merrill, Harry Tamblyn,

Jr., Jack Morton, Donald Fredrick- -
For Sale 18 head horses, 6 broke,

12 young. Jim Burnside, Hardman.
Wanted to rent, baby carriage.

Apt. 1, Jones Apartments.

son, Thomas Gonty, Kemp Dick,
Kay Ferguson; clarinets, Harriet
Hager, Ray Coblantz, Omer b,

Richard Hayes, Donald
Jones, Carolyn Vaughn, Jeanette
Blakely, Kathryn Thompson, Paul
DoolltOe, Alan Gibb; saxophones,
Boyd Redding, Betty Happold, Mar-
garet Tamblyn; altos, Emery Cox-e- n,

Donald Bennett, Calvin Craw-
ford, Jack Vaughn, Jimmy Gem- -

Trailer for Sale, excellent shape,
very reasonable. E. D. Greeley, 8
K St.

Lost At Rhea Creek Grange
dance, May 9, a pair of eye glasses.
Please return to Mrs. Cllve Huston.

(f-"--S t; HAVE YOU SEEN THE I

; A) REMINGTON

'Vs.1 f Prab'e Typewriter

bff AT THE OFFICE OF THE::1p GAZETTE TIMES?'V? J

Holt combine for sale. Has cut
1800 acres. For further particulars
call Chris P. Brown, 3F3, Heppner.

i 0.

mell, Jackson Gilliam; baritone,
Hugh Crawford; trombones, Nor-
ton King, Jackson Gilliam, John
Crawford, Joe Aiken; basses, Will-
iam Lee McCaleb, Jimmy Driscoll;
drums, Ethyl Hughes, Warren
Blakely, Jr.

Claude Cover
Poultry Expert

with SPERRY FLOUR COMPANY

will be in HEPPNER
for a few days beginning1

MAY 16

Weaner pigs for sale. Florence
Dalzoll, Condon. lp

Junior band: trumpets, Hubert
Hudson, Howard Gilliam, Richard
Ferguson; trombones, Henry Aik

For Sale Young stallion and
young jack. Will trade. Regis-
tered stallion service at your place.
George Billups, Stanfleld, Ore. 9--

en, Donald Evans; altos, James
Johnston; bass, Donald Bennett;
drums, Milton Morgan.

H.H.8.
Party Platforms

For Sale Household furniture,
refrigerator, stove, piano, etc. Mrs.
Gay M. Anderson. 6th.

On Friday a student body assem-
bly was held for the purpose of
reading the party platforms. The

For Sale: Residence, South
Court St., furnished or unfurnished.
Bargain if taken at once. Terms to
responsible parties. Gay M. Ander-
son. 6tf

following platforms were read:
Democratic - Progressive party
manager, Irene Beamer; Republic
party manager, Ray Coblantz, and
Independent, party manager, Dora

For Sale or Rent on low terms,
2800-- A wheat and pasture farm;
good house and barn; well water;
pond and springs for Irrigating;
orchard; Juniper canyon. Barney
McDevltt, Lexington.

See this modern Portable
Typewriter NOW.

$49-5- 0

Easy terms if you wish.

Heppner Gazette Times

This will be the first of his regular
visits each month. He will service
turkey or poultry flocks for any
friends or customers.

Notify MORROW COUNTY GRAIN GROW-
ERS Warehouse immediately of any poultry
problems you may have. This service is FREE

Bailey. The candidates for the dif-
ferent offices are as follows: Presi-
dent, Norton King, Nonle Mc-
Loughlin, Don Turner; vice-pre- si

dent, Len Gllman, Riley Munkers,For Sale 16-l- n. dry wood, near
highway, $3.60 cord. Harry French,
Hardman. 43tf.

Marjorie Parker; secretary, Louise
Anderson, Lois Ashbaugh, Harriet
Hager; treasurer, Paul Brown, La
Verne Van Matter, uiiis Williams;Maternity and convalescent oases

cared for In my home. Mrs. J. B.
Cason. . 8tf.

sergeant-at-arm- s, Norman Griffin,
Emmot Kenny, Bill McCaleb; yell


